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- -WISHING FOR MONEY Is useless

,without the backbone to save. 
Start saving! Make your wish 
come true! We'll help you by
-providing a safe, profitable, con 
venient place to save. Your sav^ 
tags will earn extra dollars twice 
'yearly while safely protected 
until needed. Come in and open 
your account today, You'll like 
the friendly, courteous service.
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The card party held Friday] 

afternoon in the home of Ethel

Afternoon Ceremony Joins 
Air Force Man, Lovely Bride

Nativity Catholic Church was the setting for the Sunday 
afternoon double ling ceremony which united In marriage t 
M.irhara Jean Germer and Thomas Joseph Baron, USAF.

Tlie bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew H. Gen 
of 1HI21 Roslln avenue and her husband Is a son of Mr. and 
Airs. George Baron of 2047 Mid-*                 

irook road, 
iven away hy her father, 
charming young bride wor 

exquisite, gown of white lac
'ith'a fingertip- veil of illusion 

hapter mother; and she carried white car- 
Vertie Grimm, | nations centered with a detach- 

| able corsage of white orchids, 
with I Her only attendant was Miss 
dolls Patsy Tucker of Torrance, who

Next ten-year parly 
October 17. It

chose gown of paste blue
embossed organdy. Her flowers

publicity chairman, was ; ding

were pink carnations.
Robert E. O'Toole attended 

the bridegroom as best man.
Mrs. Nell J. McConlogue, 

church organist played the wed 
s and   the accompani

ment for Nat Thomas, tenor 
soloist.

A reception followed at the 
home of the bride's parents and 
later the couple left for a 
honeymoon at Lake Arrowhead, 
They will be at home at May- 
fair Apartments, Torrance. 
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Angeles, and is 
rance Branch, Bank 

Her husband,

plonm fro
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ployed at To
of America.
cently returned from 29 months
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State
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Field, near Sacramento.
ell attended and nice prizes 
ere awarded score holders, 
lans for similar parties were 
iscussed.
Committee chairmen were en- 
rtained Monday afternoon in 
e home of Senior Regent Gen 

va Clawson. Instruct ions to 
ew members and plans for the 
ear future were on. the agenda, 
ccording to Ethel Tildfn, pub 
city chairman.

Son of Pioneer Family 
To Claim Summer Bride

3% CURRKNT ANNL'AL KATE

B05 S. .PACIFIC 

FRontler 4-80.11

REDONDO BEACH .__

Was Classmate 
Of John Raitf

"Three Wishes for Jamle" 
was especially enjoyable for 
Mrs. Joan Donald, of Crenshaw 
boulevard who attended classes 
at Fuller-ton High, and at. Fill-

1 lei-ton Junior. College with the
j star. John Raitt.

Mrs. Donald, a graduate of 
El Camino College, has been at 
tending Long Beach City Col 
lege since 'February. She plans 
to return to the Long Beach col 
lege in the fall.

, About 400 million books are 
printed annually in the United
Slates.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cook of 
Compton have announced the en 
gagement of their daughter. 
Joan, to Mr. William Ed'ford 
Page, whose parents are Mr. and 
Mrs.'William Rufus Page of 1723 
Arlington avenue.

A late summer wedding is be 
ing planned by Miss Cook and 
her fiance.

The bride-to-be received her 
early education in Compton 
schools and attended Compton 
Junior College where she met 
Mr. Page. She is a member of 
the office staff at National Sup- 
ply Company and is employed 
in the accounting department.

A graduate of Torrance High 
School, her bridegroom-elect serv 
ed two years with the United 
States Navy before entering 
Compton, where he was a busi 
ness administration major. He Is 
presently employed with Ameri 
can Radjator and Standard Sani

tary Manufacturing Company, 
Torrance.

Club Alondra 
Bridge Party

Mrs. Raymond Rogers was a 
gracious hostess when she' en 
tertained her bridge club Thurs 
day afternoon at her home on 
Beech avenue.

The same ladies were lunch- 
con guests the previous week 
when Mrs. H. E. Masslc enter 
tained at luncheon at Club Al 
ondra.

Mrs. L. C. Burger was a 
prize winner at the Massie 
party and other guests included 
Mesdamcs Albert Isen. Earl A. 
Miles, A. H. Sllligo, Raymond 
Rogers, R. E. Olsen, and L. M. 
Fernley.

OPEN' HOUSE PUBLIC INVITED 

SATURDAY * SUNDAY 2 to 5 "

Dr. Raymond A* Larson
SPECIALIZING IN

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE
Announces The Removal of

His Offices to . . . .

1.110 SARTORI Avenue
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

PHONE TORRANCE 2130

MR. AND MRS, JAMES PATRICK O'TOOLE

James P. OToole Claims 
Bride Be-fore 250 Guests

In an impressive ceremony 
Nativity Catholic Church James 

e Miss Dorothy Ann Seiber 
William E. Seiberlich of 1502 W. 
a son of Mis. Margaret O'Toole 
ate Mr. James J. O'Toole. '

Officiating at, the nuptial mass
hich followed the wedding cere- 

uony was Rev. Father Joseph 
Rcgan of Canton, North Dakota, 

O'Toole's pastor in Denver 
B than 31 years ago and a 

life-long' friend. Rev. Father 
Joseph GaiT-a. assistant pastor 
of Nativity Church, performed 
the nuptial service.

The bride was radiant In a 
gown of white crepe designed en 
train with appliqued satin in 
floral motif. Her fingertip veil 
of illusion was draped from a 
coronet of seed pearls and she 
carried white gladiolus surround- 
Lng a detachable corsage of 
matching orchids.

Mrs. Edward Eggerer of Tor 
rance. attended her sister as 
matron of honor wearing pink 
satin with a headpiece of match 
ing blossoms. Her bouquet was 
composed of pink gladiolus.

The bridesmaids, the Misses 
Shirley Paulson and Lillian Gar- 
da, wore gowns of delphinium 
blue organdy and carried arm 
.bouquets of pink gladiolus. Coro 
nets of the same flowers com 
plemented their costumes.

Little Rita Whitohurst of San 
Pedro was flower girl in a pale 
blue hoopskirt frock with which 
she wore a halo-shijped bonnet 
of rosebuds to match those she 
carried in a basket.

Robert E. O.'Toole stood with 
his brother as best man and 
ushers were another brother, 
Joseph O'Toole, and Wendelin 
Seiberlich, brother of the bride; 
and James Webb, and William 
Dietlln.

Dean Lougce, whose accom 
panist was Mrs. Nell J. McCon- 
logue, church organist, sang pre 
ceding the ceremony.

A reception for 250 wedding

Breakfast 
Swells 
Camp Fund

A kidnap breakfast under .11. 
rection ot, mothers of members 
of Senior Girl Scout. Troop ,17 of 
Waltcrin was held Tuesday | n 
supplement a camp fund fw 
sending eight of the girls (  
Camp Cntalina for one week In 
ginning August 4.

A total of $42.03 was cleareii. 
Ihus making the camp 'fund 
much closer to the goal ,if IT 
lieving the girls of financial . \. 
pi-nap.

They will bo accompanied l,y 
Mrs. Delbert Myers. of Waltcrbi 
as counsellor. Mrs. Evar J,,, K . 
son is lender of the troop, which 
is sponsored by the Ton-ami' 
Klwanis Club.

Members of Walteria PTA ii. 
sisfinK with serving and cooking 
were: Mmes. C. Cramer, C. W. 
Johnson. Ilruce Howey, Clenn 
Hnrdcastlc. and J. E. Gcmocts: 
A word of appreciation Is. ex 

iscd to all who helped.InI anv 
' to make this affair n sii .

VISITS 'PARENTS
Mrs.' Peter Amodt, of p.i\ 

skint mid formerly of this ci 
is visiting her parents, Mr. a 
Mrs. Charles B. Mitehell dur, 
her summer-long vacation fn 
her teaching duties.

performed Saturday morning in 
Patrick O'Toole claimed as his

lien, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
216th street. The bridegroom is 
of 1225 Madrid avenue and the

guests followed at Parish hall 
where Mrs. Seiberlich received 
in pastel green with a white 
picture hat and can-led a bou 
quet of orchids. Mrs. O'Toole 
chose a lavender lace dress with 
matching accessories and wore 
and orchid corsage.

Upon their' return from a I 
honeymoon at Blue Jay. Lake j 
Arrowliead, and Ensenada, Mr. j 
and Mrs. O'Toole Will establish j 
their home at 2208-B Cabrillo | 
avenue.

The new Mrs. O'Toole was 
educated in Wisconsin schools, 
and her bridegroom was gradu 
ated from Torrance High School 
and attended Oceanside Junior 
College. He is employed with 
Torrance Municipal Water Com 
pany.

Represent 
Sorority

Representing Torrance Chap- j 
ler of Beta Sigma Phi at the! 
July breakfast held In the Ma- j 
rlne Room of the Wilton Hotel, j 
Long Beach Sunday, were Mrs. 
Minnie 3. Brooks, Miss Verna ] 
Porter, and Mrs. Jacque Laffer-, 
ty of Theta Nil.   I

Sailing was the theme of the I 
day and vari-colored flags, sail j 
boats, .and anchors were gaily 
displayed around' the room.

The guest speaker was Ruth 
Warrick, screen actress, and a 
Beta Sigma Phi International 
honorary member, Miss Warrick 
gave a complete description of 
the wonderful work .being; done 
at the R\ith Home, which special 
izes in the Sister Kenny treat-1 
ment for polio. « 

By J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr.

POLISH BRASS, AND 
FRIENDSHIP

ed. A friend of ours bought 
the solid brass hardware; ,) 
door-knocker* plate for the 
front door, locks, door knobs, 
keys, gas and electric light fix 
tures. They were green, dull 
and dingy, a bunch of junk not 
worth carting home. I thought 
what peculiar tastes some 
people have. That junk has 
gone into a new home and 
they are exquisite.

My friend said, "I was a- 
mused at your attitude when I 
showed you this," pointing to 
the light fixture with gleaming 
cut glass ornaments hanging in 
graceful arcs, "and you 
wouldn't have given . me 
postage stamp for my khock- 
er." He chuckled as he sen 
its bell-like tones through th. 
house. He went to the kitchen 
returned with a can. "This 
made the difference," he said, 
handing me the container. It 
was brass polish.

I thought, friendships, Mice 
that brass, become dull, dingy, 
when we allow time to oxidiic 
them. Polish brass, and friend 
ships, to keep them beautiful.

"WE HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

30 YEARS"

1211 ENCHAC1A AVE. 
PHONE TORHANCE 195

Now on Display
NEW 1951
11.5 CU. FT. 

M O D K L
  NO MOVING 

PARTS

  10-VEAR 
GUARANTEE

  QUICK-CHANGE 
. SHELVES

  70-LB. FREEZER 
*

Torrance

BIGGER INSIDE 
SMALLER 
OUTSIDE!

Appliances
Heating 

Plumbing Repairs

1418 MARCELINA 
TORRANCE 60
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